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dcbt wiii not bo paid. ,But the nuinher of
students (sic) w111 increase. Undoubtedly. So
the debt will bc paici iii iimie. Iu what tinie ?
Granting that the numiber of studeuts wiii in-
variably increase, and also that the rate of
increase wili increase as in the past, it is easy
to calculato by the use of Iogarithrns that the
dobt xviii ho paid off in approximnateiY 73
years. A $5,ooo gylfluasiuuI would pei-haps
satisfy (iii a sort of way) the nieeds of the
students for io years. lu other words, the
building wiil be useless 63 Years l)ofore the debt
on it is paid. We cordial ly agrec with the
author of this scheine that it is iione too
Pro ctical.

Qt uccu's sharc of the work iu couneftjon
with "University Extension" lias been fairly
started. Prof. Cappon deliverod the inaugur-
ai leéture in Ottawa last week, aod evidently
to an appreciative audience. He is to be
followed soon by Prof.- Shortt, who lectures
on Political Econorny and Politicai Science.

The lack of systernatic note-taking by those
presont called forth soine very timiely roînarks
froin Principal Grant. Ho pointed out the
necossity for solid attention andi earnest work,
sucb as is not deuîanded by the popiîiar
leéture. His remarks were emphasizod in an
address by His Excellency, Lord Stanley, who
suggested that soiue systern of exorcises and
examinations would ho a valuablo addition to
the leéture course.

The work of organizing the classes is i the
hands of an energetic cornnittee, and quite a
respeétable number have aiready entered
upon the work outlined.

It seoms too inuch to expeét froin men
activeiy ongaged in mechanical, professional
or business pursuits, that close and persistent
application which is thought to ho su necos-
sary in coliegiato life. At first sight thon it
would seorn to hc a wrong point of departuro
when the le ' tures arc announced to 1)0 "just
such as would be deiivcrod in a class rooio."1
But a littie refleétion justifies the nîethod of
proceduro. A mani who wiiI give iîuself to
the work of tis course wili not ask that
thoroughncss shall ho sacrificed to the inade-
quacy of popular stateints. Nu douht this
wilI leave the deiïiaiid for a poî)ular statemnit
stili, unsatisfied, hut that is a work of a mfore

primary, though loss fundainenital, charaétcr,
and wibb doubticss foilow closeiy iu the wake
of the stronger ioveorent. It is ni at ail
certain that this work of University Extension
will irnuïiediately cornînend itseif to large
nuinbers; but that its influence is sure to ho
widely felt is bey oud a doubt. XVe bail with
satisfaction this broadenirîg of our Alma
Mater's influence for culture.

Not the least important of its resuits wibl b)0
an ever-widoning circle of mon to wbîoui ap-
peai nunst ho inado froiu a highier platforin
than that of more rhetoric.

Whore are the officers of thc Coucursus ?
We know not. Certaiuiy noever in thc rcading
rooii.

Where do kleptoinaniac individuals get the
idoa that thoy may clip, tear or steal papers
and mnagazin)es with iînpunity 2 We kuow
not. Ccrtainly nul froni the Curators. That
articles shouid ho clipped froin newspapers
before they have been on file two hours is bad
cnough. That iiiustrated weoklios should 1be
s0 mutilated is a disgrace to the Coliege.
The carrying off bodiby of sncb mnagazines as
The Century is an offence which wo 'rds will not
pnnish. The strongcst censureo f popular
opinion should ho visited upon such deproda-
tors ;and every honest strident shoubd sce
that such are exposed and brought to justice.

It has been custouîary iii past years for the
JOURNAL to offor sundry advice to the Sonate
in regard to the proparation of the calendar.
The JOURNAL this yoar wili, of course, follow

the exaniple of its predecessurs, andi we doubt
not that these colunîns wibb 1b0 read with great
caro and with groat profit by tl)e nernbers of
Sonate. Wo inay be accused of hoing a littie
too previous, as the cabendar wiil not be pro-
parod for sonie uîonths; it is our inteution,
huwovor, to deai with this subjeét in parts.
We begin with tho first section of the part
entitled "Subjeets of Stiudy"-CI-ASSICS.

The honour Course in Classics is nul suffi.
cientiy extensive. Until five yoars ago those
who onterod with horuours hiad nu advantage
over pass iuatricudauts. Thon a student took
the junior and senior (classes in bus first two
years ami devoted the reînaining two y-cars of
bis course to the liouour work. Now a


